Signals that convey related information may impose selection on each other, creating evolutionary links between different components of the communicative repertoire. Here, we ask about the consequences of the evolutionary loss of one signal (a colour patch) on another (a motion display) in Sceloporus lizards. We present data on male lizards of four species: two pairs of sister taxa representing two independent evolutionary losses of the static colour patch (Sceloporus cozumelae and Sceloporus parvus; Sceloporus siniferus and Sceloporus merriami). Males of the two species that have undergone an evolutionary loss of blue-belly patches (S. cozumelae, S. siniferus) were less active than their blue-bellied sister taxa (S. parvus, S. merriami), consistent with the suggestion that the belly patches were lost to reduce conspicuousness of species with high predation pressure. In contrast, the headbob display appears to have become more, rather than less, conspicuous over evolutionary time. The colour patch is exhibited primarily during aggressive encounters, whereas headbob displays are multifunction signals used in several different contexts, including aggressive encounters. Males of species that have lost the colour patch produced more motion displays, and the structure of those motion displays were more similar to those produced during combat. In both evolutionary episodes, a static colour signal appears to have been replaced by dynamic motion displays that can be turned off in the presence of predators and other unwanted receivers. The predominant pattern is one of evolutionary compensation and interactions between multiple signals that convey related information.
a r t i c l e i n f o
Signals that convey related information may impose selection on each other, creating evolutionary links between different components of the communicative repertoire. Here, we ask about the consequences of the evolutionary loss of one signal (a colour patch) on another (a motion display) in Sceloporus lizards. We present data on male lizards of four species: two pairs of sister taxa representing two independent evolutionary losses of the static colour patch (Sceloporus cozumelae and Sceloporus parvus; Sceloporus siniferus and Sceloporus merriami). Males of the two species that have undergone an evolutionary loss of blue-belly patches (S. cozumelae, S. siniferus) were less active than their blue-bellied sister taxa (S. parvus, S. merriami), consistent with the suggestion that the belly patches were lost to reduce conspicuousness of species with high predation pressure. In contrast, the headbob display appears to have become more, rather than less, conspicuous over evolutionary time. The colour patch is exhibited primarily during aggressive encounters, whereas headbob displays are multifunction signals used in several different contexts, including aggressive encounters. Males of species that have lost the colour patch produced more motion displays, and the structure of those motion displays were more similar to those produced during combat. In both evolutionary episodes, a static colour signal appears to have been replaced by dynamic motion displays that can be turned off in the presence of predators and other unwanted receivers. The predominant pattern is one of evolutionary compensation and interactions between multiple signals that convey related information. et al., 2013) , to separate attention getting from information content (Endler, Gaburro, & Kelley, 2014; Preininger et al., 2013) or to provide the security of a backup signal for particularly important messages. Multiple signals with similar or related content may also be evolutionarily maintained in the context of fluctuating frequency-dependent selection (Bro-Jørgensen, 2010), because of selection acting to increase the complexity and diversity of the repertoire (e.g. Akre & Ryan, 2011), or because of differential responses to natural and sexual selection (e.g. Chen, Symonds, Melville, & Stuart-Fox, 2013; Ord & Martins, 2006) . Here, we make use of a replicated natural experiment in which male Sceloporus lizards have twice lost a conspicuous colour signal to ask whether evolution of a second signal, the headbob display, has been shifted via compensatory change.
Evolutionary interactions between signals, both trade-offs and positive relationships, have been reported in several comparative studies. In a now-classic example, birdsongs with broad frequency ranges tend to have lower trill rates, suggesting that there is a mechanical constraint imposed on the evolution of one aspect of the signal by the other (Podos, 1997). In contrast, there is a positive evolutionary relationship between the complexity of visual and 
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